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•

ou Can't Take It With You' To Open April 24
ner" and as the davit in the "Devil
and Daniel Webster." He uppeared
in ""The Male Animal" thi!l faH &1!1
Dean Damon.
From F ormer Shows
£:1ght days rrom ,today ''You
The
YC'l'IWY cast
has a
Can't Take It With You'' will number who have been in this
open e:t 6: 30 p.m. In the college year's productions. From the "Male
auditorium.
Animal" cast Directo:;- W. J. RobThe production, which is tne ertsop has drawn "DangerouS Dan"'
last major one ot the Murra)' McGrew, Zetta Ann Yatts, B1U
state Theater ror the college year, V~iles. B~len Mc:Pber~on, and Vicwill have a three l'li!fht run end- kJ Thomts.
ing Saturday, April 21:1.
'
_From lhe cast of "BlitlH! Spirit"
Th cast of 17 Is headed ))' Mr!J., D1rector Robinson has taken Ruth
c. s.\oWTy or lh~ Tt'Dinlng School,! Osbor;'le· Miss Mc.Phersr.m and Miss
and Dr. c, ::;, Lowry of the social Thom1s _were also in ~he stow.
science department.
The t:tle YCTrwA lS taken !rom
Doctor Lowry, who il a vcternn~the Philosophy of GrandWJ Vanof the Murray stage Is lll:~t re- derhof tDoctor Lowry) who bemembered as Sherid~n Whltesid'"- ieves that since '"You Can't Take
in "The Man Who came to Om- It With Yon" why bother to get

Lowry Heads Cast
Of Season's L ast
Major Production

THE
Direct Or w. J . Robf:ri~;oo ,tvu some pointers to m embers or tile eut or "You can't
At left 1.1 Max Grocan; Sf!afed ia Dr. c . S. Lowry; standinl" ar e Rutb Osborne a nd Dir ector
(Photo courtesy or Db: Windo n and l'aducab S tw·D emoer d )

It? In line with this philosophy
Grandpa refuses to pny his mcome
taxes.
Mrs. Lowry. who appears as
Penelope Sycamore, wiU depict a
flighty individual who became a
playwright eight yeara before Wnply because someone deli•fered a
type.,•riter to her home by mistake.
Zany F amil y Life
Featured as Essie, Penelope's
daughter, will be Joan Dooglass.
Essie, a ballet student, adds to the
zany famlly life by

pr:~cticing

facture 'fireworks ln the basement.
Paul is Penelope's h3sband; Mr.
De Pinna is the man who came to
deliver ice several years ago, and
stayed on.
Essie's husband, Ed, is a self•
styled xylophone virtuoso. The
part is taken by Eddie Buffington.
Joe Green will be seen as Donnld,
a colored servant o! the Sycamores.
Ruth Osborne will be ln the role
ot Rheba, Donald's girl friend and
cook of the Sycamores.
Zetta Ann Yates plays the role

l

ht>r of Alice, the only normal 'Tietnb('t

ballet In the Sycamore l!ving room.!
Essie's bahet te.:~cher. Kolenkh!IV,
is portrayed by, Bab "Dangerous
Dan" McGrew, While tbe pupil and!
thl! teacher dance In the living•
room, Paul (Dave Colvin) and Mr.
De Pinna tMax Grogan' manu~

of the SycamOr(! clan. Tony Kirby1
n rich young man in love with
Alice, is played by BJH Wiles.
Wikstrom In PRrt
Mr. Thomas Wikstrom, crttlc
teacher in the Training school,
plays the part ot Mr. K!rby, the

I

OLLEGE

rather of Tony Kirby. M.rs. Kir by
Is Ann Ford. Both Mr. W1kst:rom
and Miss io'ord will W! maklng lhelr
(lrst MST appearan~es.
The Duchess Olga Katrina, a
friend of Kolenkhov; is played by
Helen McPhersou. The Duchess IS
an exiled Russi<~.n working as 3
waitress. Gay WellingtDn (Vicki
Thomls) IS an actress.
Henderson, the man :from the
"internal something ot• other" Will
be depicted by Pete Acquistl, a
newcomer to the MSC stage. Jack
Harris, Don Hught!ll, a.'l l!' Bob Bell
round out the c.1st os the G-Men.
Stuee manager for tho productiO.'l
Is Don McDowell: promrter 1s
Lois Knapp; and assistant director
is Joe Miller. The entire produc•
tion Is under the direction ot
Pro!Ctisor Robertson.

EWS

Volume

L Debate Team Ranks in Top 5 2000 High Schoolers From 3 Lois Anne Haydon Is Chosen
At Tl(A National Conference States Flock Here Senior Day Mountain Laurel · Candidate'
•

Betty Reynolds
Named Alternate
Representative

Shepard Rated
4th Best Debater
In Entire Meet

'

'

Tony Thompson. Nolan Shepard,REW Services Ward, Purcell W inners
Named 'Outstanding Seniors' Be~n at 6:45 Of ~Best Groomed' Vote
'

Clubs, Orl!anizations Honor O ther Top
Students At Special Chane! Prol!ram

Little Chapel Scene
Of Gabhart's Talks

The Ve!!per servlc~s during
In Uglous Emphasis week, April
son and Nolan Shepard were , N'aval oos in Rhode Jslandl and 30, wl11 be held at 6:45 p.m.
awardt!d keys as the ''OU"-~tnndlng[Lol,l.ise Brown.
r
the Little chapel, Dean J .
Senior Boy ond Girl" 'lt the RonOutstandin~t
Nursing student- Sparkman announced this week.
ors Day chnpel program held this Marian D~niels.
The' Rev . Herbert C . Gabhnrt,
morning.
Siyma Sl~tma Si,ltma Girl of the .(Uf'St speake-r tor tbe week, will !
The ''Outstanding Senl<!r Boy Year - Barbara Brown.
conduct the three ~''"'"'
and Girl" were picked by a comFrost Fidelity Award or Alpha ship services. His subjects
mlttee of faculty memhers and :rtu· Sigma Alpha - - Mary Eva John· evenln~~: talks will be "Is
I
d('nts. The Studen\ Organlutlon son.
More Than a Beast," "The Ariadne awarded them keys as a symbol
Alpha Girl - Tony ThomPSOn. Thread of Great Living." and ''How
of t he h onor.
rKey was awarded by ASA P~I· J tn T.if"f' In a Gard~>n Tn!ltearl of a !
Oilier' students receiving awards dent Allee Landrum.)
J\1111(1e."
in the Honors Day pr-otram are
Qut.<;tant;linl[ Senior Tndustrlal
The Rcver~>nd Mr. Gabhart. pasas follows:
• Art.o:; Stud'"Pnt- SamuPl M . Jones . tor of the McLean Baolls:t church ,
Sock and Buskin's award
Delta Alnha ldE>al Pledge-Bob ln Memphis. Te1.m .. will addreu
seniors tor Outstandin& partlcl·l ClMr (Snrin« 1951) , Je!Ty Scates the chapel and audience on Wedpation in dramlltlcs - Ann Stokes {Fall 195D , Awnrd war presented nesday morning, April
30.
and Dave dolvin.
by John Roberts.
rhanel he will speak on "It
Ollbtandin!l' Senior Chemist -~ - Awnrd to the actlvP who has Yo11r Time to Choose.''
Joe W. C~ble.
.
cnntrihuted moot to Delta Aloha,
The Bnotist mini~ter Is a ~dOutstandmg physicist-Henry Al- oresented by Jim Syers _ Petr uate bf Smith Mills. K y.. High
llson.
Acouisti.
~chool and CarsQn-Newman col-~
Kappa PI art fraternity's aw ard] Si1tma Alnha Iota "Swo'!"d of lue of JeHeT'llon C!tv. Tenn.
to the Outstanding Art Student
Honor" 10 ward - Helen Shelton.
He received his ThD repee in
the :vea:r, prt!Sented bY K appa Pi Dorothv 'l'kacs, and Hannah Pry- 1943 from the Southern :Sapti.stl
President Johnny Oldh:tm-Edwtn dlltkevytch.
Theoloo:lcal seminary. He h eld t~e•
PE>ck.
.Toumalism Directors award !or pastorate of the First Baptist
Outstanding Senior b:Jy and girl Outstandin~t Journalist$, snOnsored church In Willinmsburg-. Ky .. priori
In Commerce - Doyle McWhor- ,.,.,. Ripa PI _ Carl May Jr .. Ju11e to accepting the pastorate in
PriPst
phis In September, 19~1.
Viv~ce club award to the OutThe Reverend Mr. Gabhart
of
~ta ndin~~: Studentll In
Music - tonnduct~d
Religious
Emphasis
lff'len Shelton and John Stanley week at Union co11ege of BarShrlton.
.
bourvllle, Ky.; Winthrop college,
Rockhill, N . C.: Union
Sisnna Aloha Iota plaque for lm· of Jackson. Tenn.: and
In the Interest of cettln« bet· nroved musicianshio. pN'sented by college, Nashville, Tenn.
t e.r pld u res or newl y elecled
AnoE' Chis.qom - Dorothy Tkacs.
ofticers of sororitlet and other
~1hrarian ~hifts
Slltma Alpha Iota high('St schol·
o r~nlutlon!l for the
Collen ar.o:hio
aWard - Helen Shelton.
News a pnllcy or llrnltlng' th e
Sil!ma Aloha tota Leadership
JTOUP to t'hne 1.1 umouneed by
- Helen Shelton.
the Publications Director, E. G. award
Soeake:r of the Year award <the
0
JO J:!
OOffi
Schmidt.
year this award has been
In a move which n;;'~;;,:~'"'::::
"W e can r et a. much better fi\'"St
riven) - Nolan Sh$rd.
make fiction books
and more lnl.er esUnJ n ews tJIC·
Tau Kanpa A.lnha members - to the public, the
t u r e if th• r roup l1 limited ta Nolan ShPoard. Henry Ramey, and shifted the fiction from
the rettr!·l t nrerddent, t h e lnJ-"me!l Scholar.
'to the reference rorun c~;,,;;;;
comln rc p r esldl"Dt. and a viceSoeech Letter winners - Nolan taken the reference rr,o:n '
preiildent or adv lter." stAles the Sheonrd. T om Adams, Jamee Shol· to the North '!"eading room.
director.
ar, H~nry Ramey. :8obby Eaker,
Th.e change, ~tccording to
The mqahroo-mlnr of the num- .TerrY Brown. James Quinn, Snm Librarian Robert Mowery, ts enber of orne ~ In the picture Brown, W illiam Brook.
tlrely experimental and bot,ks will '
b y or(a.nltatlbna In the put
Welb haU Ideal 'Freshman - be returned lo their original ;"Jlaces
fe'w yeart h as resulted In un- Lillian Smith.
If the library pntrons find the
lmpreMive pictures, aee(l!t'dlnr
The new tlelta L am"da Alphr:l change too confusing.
, . , best rroomed wlnne.r
to the dtreotor.
ConUnued On Pare Four
The .shi!t was made this week

Mls..~ Biill(' Jean "Tony" Thomp- \ ter (January J;!radunte. now

1

{

Barbara ward, lj(lphomore frnm

if<""''·
.ru1 B"'"' p,,.. t, ""!"
fn:•m Mt. Vt!rnon, 111., were n<<med

1

I

I

to[

otl

I

NurnhPr
P eonle
Tn r.ttJh p:,tures
To Be H eld to 3

l

I

•

T
Reff':rence Ronks
T R ea d•R

Queen

Purcell Is Absent
On All·Star Tour
"Best Groomed" boy and girl
"Big Night" sponsored by :\CE,
Wednesl@y. April 9.
Purcell was not present t'>
his· award as he is now
with the College All,SI<•o
was represented by Bill c;;~~~~
The two winners were a
a field ot twenty contestants
Nigbt" opened to the tune
;;.~::~';:;:·~~ Blue:" while dancing
the stage with "lowe:s.
Peter Cotton Tail'"
introduced Ken Hod g e s as
E~;ster bunny, who hid
Paster .eggs that copntained
winners' .names.
An egg hunt started to th•! tune
ot "Zipplty Doo Da" and progressthrough-out the rest ot the

wem·mg ReveaIs
what Mysterious
'Cylinders' Are

The "Iota Bater caters" of Sigma
Alpha Iota, women's music traBy Dao Cowhe rd
ternity, walked of! with nrst prl%e
The identity or the rnyst'!riO"",UI at the second annual Greek Wcelt queen.
cylinder shaped objects on t h variety show given in the aud•·
__ _
walls of the Wells hall cdeteria\tor:ium. Friday, April 11.
has at last been revealed by I he
The "Cater," a six piece comic
dietitian, ~Ju Lydia Weibing. 11 band, performed "'You Wef\! Mean!
They are " Jnseetrons."
0
Ve
OUr
OW'
1For Me," "Twelfth Street Rag,"
"Insectrona" are units used lor1 '"Dixie," "Darktown st~utten Ball.''
killing flies :'ind Insects by a prln-~and "Bermuda.'' l'he DumbeU Sisof
electrically vaporizing ters (Betty Reyr.old.s and Nancy
A radio adaptation o~ Kaufmantablets containing DDT and Parsons) joined the band to smg Hart's ''The Royal Family" will be
"Bermuda."'
presented by the Murray State
These units will be used this
Helen Shelton, Gloria Ashmore, Theater on the A!r over WNBS at
year rather than the process of Shirley Vineyard, Lee Naylor, 10 p. m . Sunday April 20, accord·
spraying by hand DDT and cbloro- Marjorie McCord, aAd Jean Kcr- lng to Prot. W . J . Robertson, direcd.ine which has been done in ., shaw made up the "Caten."
tor.
previous years.
•
Other Greek letter organizations· The hour long pro!(ram is abou1·
first egg was found while a
The new method 1 ia srder In that presenting acts for the shoW were the Barrymore family according
quartet sang "Through Those the vapor is released above thel Delta Lambda Alpha, Tau Slgn·.a to Professor Robertson.
'Doora . ~
heads or the diners and their Tau, Kappa Pi, Kappa Deka Pl.
People In the cast are: Vicki
Smith S ln r~
fOOd and will not settle on the Sigma Sigma Sigma, Alpha Sigma 'T'homis, Bob McGrew. Joe Miller.
a tap dane!.! routlne food , Miss Weihing said.
Alpha, and Delta Aipna.
Don McDowelL Joe Green. Eddie
l,,,ll<>wed by a vocal solo by Cha'l"·
The units are not yet in operaThe show climaxed the second Bullington, Helen M~herson, Joan
\ lotte Smith.
tion because there has been no annual Greek Letter Week. Greek Kirkland.
Agaiu '"Zipplty Doo Da" was lhe need of them, according to Miss Week wa~ initialed to· !amllliulze
Don McDowell is student direc' thfme as Betty Hot t ~irou2ted Welhing. Although the twelve students with th2 work of the tor tor "The Royal Family.''
across the stage in a ballet solo units which the cafeteria, has pur· Greek organ!zatwns.
d~nce number
chased at $M eaeh are installed,
Bob Beltz and Betty Reynolds the positions are only temporary.
Joir.ed forces for a duet on •'SlliThe results of the "lnsectrons"
from their tempor,ary
positions
The sixth !nd seventh eggs wefe will determine whether they will
1ound as Dan McGrew and Tom be moved and where the:( will be Monday, April 21, Regular Quarterly
"Reference booka and period·
Ferguson presented a comedy duct moved, stated Miss Weihing. They Meeting of the Board of Regem1.
teals w ill not b e allowed oot
to "Cecelia." They were f 1lUowed will be placed where they wJll
10:00 a.m.
of the llbrary for over-ni~M
Thursda y. F r I d a '1 and s"at nr riay,
by Murl King who did an nld give the best resul!.a.
UR herinnln r tmmedidel y,"
ApriJ 24, 25, 26, ''You CHn't T"'1U!
fashion buck-and-wing.
1tates Llh rar\a n Robt-rt Mow·
Kitty Haya to Give
It With You," S«'k and Buskin's
MrL Hodres P erforms
l&St production of the year, in
erv.
New talent was dlscovere'l Jn Senior Art Exhibit
The privilege bas been can·
1till" form or Mrs. Harlan H 'lriges'
Kitty Hays Will present ht!r the Auditorium.
eelled beea ~Ue ot It! abuse by
t oo m any s tudents, acenrttlnc
· volce. She did an old fashio:t bal- senior art exh!blt on Sunday, April Friday, April Z!l:, -urchase Home·
makers association meeting, col·
t o tlte librarian.
lact. "Lonesome, f Guess That's 27. at 3:30 in the art departme'lt
in the 'F ine Arts building,' Miss
lege Auditorium.
Mr. Mow ery nque• that
All."
I The tap-dancers returned to do Clara Eagle, head of the art de- Monday to Wdnel!da)', April 211-::10, llnY 8tndent now bavl~ any or
R!!!ligioue Emphasis Week:, Little
th e !lbrny• 11 0 ,.w!l"paneu, mar·
Ia song and ballet dance number par tmeht announeect.
en "A Pretty Girl Is Like A
The exhibit wiU t:comlst of work
Chapel, 6~45 .
:t.'llnet, r eference hooM or
d9(1e by Mi$11 Hays during her Timrsday , May 1, K'ppa Delta P!
other mater ial ot a similar na/Melody.''
·
tore please return them .
The fairies returaed t o tha staa:e four yearsl of college work said) l~Jitiation Banquet, Woman's Club
1
(Continue41 on Pare 3)
r,1lss Eagle.
house, 5:45.
------------

I

1

SAl Comic Band
Wins Greek Week
Variety Show

e

MSC Rad.io Theater
T Gi H
Sh
'The Royal Family'

I

I

I

l

College
Calendar

Librarv Forbids
Overnil!ht Use of
Reference Books
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I
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~ ~' ~

ilo .
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11"tmr·

l
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II)
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Marks to Shoot At
Today, as we prepa r e t o go home for o three d ay
r ecess, we are fre sh from a chapel program in which the
outstanding student in eac h field and extra-curricula!'
act ivity was h onored.
The fact that we are con cerned with going h o m e and
anticipating a vacation sh ould not obscure the import ance of the awards. They should serve aa a:J. inspir ation
t o greater things.
The awards, in most cases, represent ac.bie·Jcr. ~ cr. t and
t hose acquiri n g boners did so by doing t heir best. T h ey
di d not, in a s ense, say "Why shoul d I try ? I haven' t a
chance."
Eucb college generation accomp l is h es t hings in its own
way and passes in a short tim e, le a ving marks to shoot
at a nd shooting room.
Th ose ot ua who are freshmen, sOph omor es and even
juniors s hould look about and l1111ke ?- O el£ort to joi n th e
parade instead of watching it. Wor k generally pr ecedes
ac h ievement, seldorp vice versa .

Ye Ed Speak• Briefly

v· .t t
lSI

0

0 rdway Ha II

By Carl May
As the b u ~l.er sounded Irantlcnlly
for th!l. fifth t1me I slowly qpe ned
one eyt' as con sc iousn e s~ gradually
came o\r cr me. The buz:z.er w es
comi nq rrom m y s uite. l flipped
on the Jl,ght end glanced at my
watc.h. It wa~ l:::iO.
' Crawling slowly out o:t bed, 1
t umbled lor my houseshoes and
shufllcd ~o the dool' yawnln& and
rubbing my eyes w ith ea.ch fftep.
1 Jooltcd out into th e corridDr.
Ther e &toop Edelle ArnOld Brtm&on
leaning over the bannl!lter and
peerin g furtively down into the
partially darkened lobby.
"Bhhh!" he cautioned as I approached and aleeplly inquired
what the heck was IO!nl on.
"There's some wise CUY ~uumg
us!" he re vealed.
A sudden sound from behind
caust d me to wh eel suddenJy,
j ust In ti me to see a round,
furry Ut:Ue beast wllh o, tall
like u. rat seamper th rough the
other door ln.i ~;~ the next -:oo:ru•
"Sb a4ea of W alt K ell:f!" l
murmured. "It's an opossum!''
"Oh, boy!" yelled Br1m scm
wh~;~ Jovea adv ent ur e. "Let's go
J1081~ m bunt!nK!"
He ran Into his room to search
!or a firearm.
Ca utio usly I tiptoed into t he
next room where the opoSlium bad
disa ppeared. The.\"e he t tood in the
corn er, h is bac k l.o the wafl, peerlnjil a t us w ith his beady UtUe
eyes. Billy Slre!lli, my nelgbb!JI
who livt:s In th'! :room lhe opossum had decided to visit, w as pet.rlng back ut the little beast.
''111 get a weapon," ..rled Stress,
as be diaappeared, only to r eturn
n !ew seconds later bearing a
broom, evidently tbe o!!.ly weapon
he had ~en able to loc3te on auch
short notice.
A split-£econd later B.raniOD
bounded into the room c1utchlna a
bshin&: .rod.
" l couldn' t tlnd 'l gnn," he
yelled. "Do y ou think he'd bite on
a Hawaiian spinner?"
Whlle Bramcm was spea.!Wlt
Siren hail b een fencia,r w iU1

I

t hl! little beu t, u&llll ~he br• om
u Clyde .BeaUy wouhl use U
agahat r. rertl~lou. lion. l.'he
little Opti!S.UIU WIL9 biting Vlcl •
ou.!ly at Ule broom :a.nd1 !Stead·
f!l-s:~l y rc.f u• ln; to be st t.erod towa.~:d tbe open doorway lcadlnr
ft•om. the room.
''Lock at him ~ea le thr~,t sheer
wall," ~rled Bnnson ln ~d m lra "
tiop. as the llttle rurry creature
scampered up thp wa ll tl.ten par t
of the way back down <!fain,
"May be " If I slng to him he'll
calm d.ovm," suggested Branson as
be bum int o t he dolt>ful str ains
ot an Eddie Arnold folk b alla d.
Almost immediately tl)e opoasum'a eara perk ed u p. Obvtoully
he Wu aware of th e rea10n we
ea..ll Branson "Eddie Arnold.'' He
clambered down off the wail. a nd
d1!iD.ppeared t hrough the door.
Branson's tate turned lliJhllY
red and he ~~opped singinc.
~Hnunmphl" .he rn u mb ll':d ruJ he rl:!·
t ired to hls room, stiU bearing the
fishing ro d over one sh oulder, the
Hawaiian spinner spll\nl"if gaily,

. "I
..... . wonder
go: In hhere?"
ow the:..I.":Oea
litt led lress,
rnon..
•Htlnr down on t)te edge of
t}le bed IUI.d UIUDf th e br oop:~
ba.ck Into the corn er Where It
wo uld be hAmly for po$Sible
.i'urtb er u.~e.
"Fri.a.k. B•ok Provow rnlt}l t
hav~· brought U ln." I m unn ur ed.
!uvea. an lm.all, and J
did · hear !ome
:.nc-ulsbed
~~ereaiM a ll tile ea.rUer th11\
v•r uely r e&e:rnbled th e fearful
vOice ef bl1 r oomnurie t r)'lnr
in d .b a b Ule bare .-all.''
That en4ed t he lne.l.denl aod
everyone soon re turned to their
slumber.& vaJnly tryina to _puiUI.e
out exaciJ.y wha t "bad hllppened.
The nut mornjnlf 1 hun I a sian
on the door of our 1ulte. It aa\:1,
"Por o Slept Her e."
As Branson loo ked at t he algn
11e chuckJed. •·J did Jtinda enjoy
the whole thing,'' he JdmiUed.
".But," h e continued, "i! Alber t
the Alligator v ieits us nex t , I'm
gonna run!"
A!ter UUn~nf II over, I balie.ve I w iU loo.

•·ne

Ever Step On a Hamburger?
'
Asks Drive-In-Hater Hall ·

By CIU'I May
Readers o! t.::e l.oo1Jere News
sports p.a,ge will remem ber Gary
Nelldrk. our !reshman of the
week, Cor hia serle.a Of cartoona
!_potllghtlng the memllera o! the
Mur.ray ba$1!:eLball t'"am w.hlch
have appeared In the (lollere
Ne wa In recent months.
Already a proficient sparta cartoonbt, Netklrk baa asptrat.lo na ot'
ijo medoy dolni an adventure stri_p
tor the metropolitan dpl h ea, and
Is now enrolled h e.re as an art ma ·
jor to ! urth er thQt am bl.tJon.
Gar y 11aye h e ha11 b~n drawing
"ev·e r since l can remem ber ," aud
1or some years now baa entertained h opes o! belni a carto onlal. He
was pa rtlc:,ularly ln.teruted Jn art
while in hi.Jh llthool a t Onk Ridge,
Tenn., where be Jived .tor severn!
yeara bdcre mo\'ina to .Murra y Jn
June, 1951.
,,..__..._./
Bom b:1 Sllez
J.
Gary's od gl.nal home was 1n
Silex, Mo., wher e be was born.
D urina his earlier year s the Neikirk family a lso lived In T roy, Mo.,
1__;~:;5?
and Jobn110n CJt.y, Tenn. before
t
moving W Oa lr. Ridge.
Gary was a member of the National H onor society at Oa k .Ridge.
ami co-chairman of th e s:tudant
t~~t~
council or&ani.l.allon. .lfe a lso w.a.a
a member o~ h\s class' yearbooi:
st.af! and was chairman of the
decoration committee for the senior banq uet which turned in a jo'o
praised as the b<ll!lt In history.
e&tUrea ypJC8
OCa J
00
H is first publlsned cartoons np·
By Ben Hall
movie, "Glory Alley," 1"4 Metro. peared inachurcheamppaperwhen
Lo uls Armstrong's '·It's All In In "Glory A!ley'' "Saleh'' w ill ap- he was a sophomore in hl&h schooL
the Game" Is pulling the loot lo- pear Sans band. He hu recently Cartooning is still his m aJor lo ve
cally nnd tram what 1 hear, Is a appeared In "Hel"e Comes· The arid he especially nd rnlres
r at her conslstanl seller around th e Groom" and "The Strip."
w ork of Milton CaniU {Stave
C(r Untry. Cu t to bai::k up "When It's
• ~ •
yo.n.J, ana Al~ Ra ymond
Sleepy Time down South;" "Game"
Th e CBS ral.ilo ne twork has Kil'byJ.
Is selling better than the filpovcr. banned two recorded Jnterpre!.aMember o1
.;, U.illa•,
" Itis All In the Game'" Wiit teu tions Ql J ohnny llder:cpr's venlon
As {or a 1ew
n
In 1914, is vastly dl:tferent from o! " When The World Wa!i Y~;~UnJ," Gary iJ 5 1eet. 10, hu
Armrtrong's usuui type of "l'eco~<i . a French ballad.
and brown eyes. He is a mcmb~ r
"Satch"' is back(!(! up by f ull bnr ~
The network boyt threw cold ot K.ipa P i journall!m club, the
with some of the must brillt.:.ct . wa ter on the line, "'For it's any P ortfolio cl uJ), and t he Wesl.minstrings t have ever heard.
old mlllioaalre .a a storm- l've ister FeUowsbip.
On tb.~ voca-l, ·"l.J:ttch" w and ··rs gut my mink to ~~:eep me warn\.''
F or mmrt at th b year be hwr
ea!ily through the Jyrics in a rc •
• • •
been a staff arUa' on the Collr.;e
lP.>ed, rlght·at-hc me feeling Ihat
Nichola.~ Brodsky, composer ol Ne-, a positlon he will till &Jain
hat made him the personification "B e My Love," may have to fork next y ear.
or alJ that is goocl in j ezz, no tT.at · over $10,000 for in.spirnUon.
We advise our readers lo watci"1
ter what !.be type.
,
JQast Marla. Rogers says that i1 far the c:artoons of thla t alented
Nobody ca.n say that Arn::.atror~:fs Brodszky hadn't been deep[y in freshman; we !ee1 L'ley w ill bu
voice I• smooth, but it has a qua·· lo ve wllh her at the time. he couldlseejnJ~ great Cleal .more ot them
i ty that ls .almcost 1ZJ:lpoasible to never have written the tune. in tbe"!utu.re.
! lnd among the newer crop of Louella Parsons says ~hat Ule
sinc.ers. "Sate.h" has the allllity to sona writer will attempt to prove I
(Et!lter's NoH: A u~n. ot
give t tune the righi emotlonel , th.nt the son4 wa.s conceived bt>Cbes&r,rllflld clpretietl will tte
treatmt:n t with out bringing t M fore he met Miss Rogan.
r iven t o thiH w eek'• Fnahcuan
lj~t«mer to the point . of nausea.
• • •
of thl! Week and to tolh;~w
It I ~ poull:jle t.o stand near one
Yma Sumac, th e gal wllh the
lng selections for ih e hon or by
ot his l'ecords and not get cover· ra.na~ end J don't me:m electrk. Bob (Goat) F r a:de.r, Murray
ed will! 109.
has' a noth& album out on Cap itoL
ca.mpus Ch esterfield repnae.nt·
A rm ~trone bas been signed Ior- I t"s called "L egend o! the Sun
atlve, as a. aymbol and r eward
a featu rtrd spot in a torthcomin& Vl.tg!n."'
for bav!nc- been ae lecl ed.)

,

By Ben JJaU

Name f oi Worry, Moans May

F

• 1y

Blackburn To Speak
Before KEA Meeting
Of .Chemistry Group

1 G d Stnng8
'

Atl

"'·

I

T

I
I

Both S ororities
Have Been Given
Scholastic Praise

I

,.m

01111 Nelldtll
, , , FteabiDUI of the Week

~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!:~~~
Old

Both poiltJcal parhea will hold their nominating COtl·
A recent iswe o! .a national
ventions in the amphithea.ter at the Chicago Stock Yard e, I masazine carried a story t..bout a
which if previ ous con ve nti on~ may be ta k en as a criterion ne w type of bank that Is sprlng1~ as appropriate a p lace as t hey cou ld f i nd .
' tng up on the west coast. rt seerus

'Avocado Is J ust A nother

'

f'o'::'"",.<;._:,

'"important. tl"!e in-ear speaker wUI
blow a fust>. The n I blow 14 lUlU:.
But a lol ot d rive-in 1 h eatet~
have good p l~tures. I unr..1erstand
t hey are going to release " Birt h
tha t a ll the people have i.o do is of a Nation" to the driv.::-ln cirdrive In and tranaad all thtir bu:of· CUit early next yea r.
ness tram th~tlr a utomobiJta.
~-The author ot the a: ugazl.ue
seemed loJ .be as happy over the
new Innovation io bankin!l as ::r.e
would be It some one h;;d dis·
covered a remeCiy tor !all•,~u ht+.ir.
A8 1ar u l"m concerned any n:cw
Beta Nu Chapter of Alpha Sigma
, Dr Cat'! May
have them In stock, in whfeh case drive-In idea Is like th¢ r::ll•co v~ry Alpha and Alpha .Chi cha pter of
Sigma Sigma Sigma have each re
I suppose 1 am on"e of the mO;St I coulll stamp out in a high dutl· o1 a t•attlesnake '\n your cJul!et.
c,eiJ./ed rtatiooal recogntt:on f'Jr
igno ran t people In t he world on gee~. my igno.rance aucces&fully
Hate 'Em, i !Jay!
1
•he subject or ll ¥O, ar.l~ I don1 cl isgw.:.cd.
I hate drlvt-lns . .D!lve-tn thea- their soholastJc achievements dur k now what lhey tast e li.kc, I 'm
T~ll.m, Pf course,
moybe the ,~r
_ s , d r 1vo- ·1n r es ••
•· d r 1ve-•n
· jng ~he year, according ~o Mil;s
... uran..s,
<10t sur e wha t t hey loo k like, 11nd sup& r, r·kets don' t carry th em ban k s, I hate ·em all. But I hate Ru.if'la SeNte.r, Panhellenl:: advlJJ 'm n ot even sure they are tru!,t, :md·. u
· ,
they migh t well la\lgh dr ive·ln reStaurants most <l! all.
The Alph a S igma group receive::!
although I think they (nay be, 11 .!.n m~
lre also. l .really mu..-t
Noth in g Is. more c.xosi.)eratlng
a lett er o! commendation tor lh
t hey 11ren"t vegc.tablea.
1 give
· possibility 1urther con- Ulan t r;,-\ng to put sugar IJ1 a CJ.IP
1 h a ve dpne a great d eal of wnr- t:lder::ltlun before acting.
of eot!oe while bnlanclnl n ham· blgh schol~stJc average. •J'he natioqal sGrorlt.)' cSoes not award
I'Yiog lately about v.voeadoe:s. l1 '
Tile t:li ng i ha.t worrle!l me
\
someone sbould b.rin.l u p the sub- I most a.lruut my lgn.orance of
burge•· ton your knee. Yet !here 's CUplf for achO\ership, but doozlj
no oth t r ,pL.'l ce to put y ouc Eand- eward le tters pt comme-ndation,
ject in th e .course of a cGSua.l con· - avocadoes is m y tna bltlty to
Wleh u nless' you leave It on th~
said Misa Senter.
ver..ation I don"t kno w wbnt 1
laugh a~ comedi ans' Jokes.
The Tri Slrma troup won the
should do. lt would be most e mbarTh ere 1& noUd~g funny 1o m~t
floor of the car or poeilbly fin th~
national acholership cup lor the
rassL, g . l sh ould h ave to jw;t sit
aboni a reference t o an avosent.
cado rilld. 1 also see no lluOnce you bave bad a;omet.ne step higbest scholatahlp avenge ·or Trl
1here in uUer silence beLrayin&
my obv ious lgnornncc and blushroc.. In r eler en cea to
in lf'l.e middle of a ham.bur~er you slgm11 chapters In the natlol}.
ing 1uriously.
a vocadoes, Over ripe avo!'~:
left on th e floor you can under· M<lunone M..itchell won a schobr stand the irony of the t.i:.uation. shlp rlni for having a perfect 3:00
don't
strike.
m
e
aa
am
ustnr
I
I h ave lho ......
The on ly worse t.hin& Is to sit ("In scJlolast.le HtJ~ndlng.
._..., t "8 great deai
d .the;r. ID fact J
ca.u't
'~ala Senter recently received
aboul it. P e rh aps I could casually , la u.-h at avocado Jokes at all,
::1 cr.ft(!!<e• burJ~r one of yo'J::- coa.letters from both naUonat head ·
excuse mysel! and leave the .ro01n
itnd Jt b&th::rs ~e.
pan ions has left on th~ seat.
q1.18'1'tera commending the chapte".l.
under some vague pretense or , After two yearl of ser.lnus ef
Look Out FlU' Wiater
other. but I fear that people would fort 1 tinall)· lean:red to laugh a
Drlve-jn ro.taurants a "i' bad
s~.--e through t hot. I'm t111rc ny face Jokes about the La Brea tar pJt! t."llOUZh In t he summer w1th fll..:>S
wou ld glve me t.· vJ) - ,l-~ could when Bob Hope t old 'hem, but a nd mosqUitoes, but loe.k out fer
nv l pr ete;:rd to know ~bout avo- 1 "\Ht h avooadoes tt 19 f Uerent
I the winte r. By the time e ll lhe
ca doe.s when l rea lly do not.
, l ust can't s •'liD t o work .!p Wn.ilu 'i !ood hail been pa..ssed aroUnd., spill:rhe Library recently receive·\
The only oUter alt · rllatl ve, • enUlus.iasm.
,
ed 1 n:i atepped on, everynody m , S(me 1t•ee books from the tfl}l·
It seems, w ;, : 'd be t a l:r.u gh
lf they w ould tell ~ okes ab~ut• the car 1s t oo cokl tb e<ct any- venlty of Kent ucky, the third &Jlt
idlotlcalcy li n d od"m.lt that 1
oranges or apples it would be ci.t"• , ~·11y.
to be received since ChristMAS,
know IJoihln.J ot av ccnd.oes, fe.re:ot. I probably wouldn't la1.1 x h 1 Of t.h e samo character l!ut not Ian no u nne e d Llbrerton Hobert
but what couiJ brand a per· J ilt , them either, but r could a.t quite so bad a re drive·ln tl'leateu Mowery.
•
sen as lgllOran~ aud prov ~ ial : leaat. groan or sneer. At avocado It uaua.Uy wor ka out that 1 l'lti" C T he book= 01 r a from the Unlmo re cjulckly? One m i&'M ns [jokes I .can only b!U~.
to lit In lhe bfiCk Eellt and. that'! majority o! the b OOks arc tlctlon.
wdl
profeM I¥Uoranoe of
· As I have said I worry a lot bad,
m aporH y of the boOka are l lctlon. '
cran res. or lemons! No, 1 ' abou t the tiOSS.ibliity o! aomeone
I! th e couple tn the t.ron! would
Mr. Mowery afso pofnted out
eo uld never do that...
bringing UD th"' aubjeet in ca!ual sit o n one side a-t the seat or ~he that the Library Is poetln~t tile
I . co u:d make ~ qutck )rip J.o con versation oomea.ay. And umor· \ otiler t hat would b e tine. U thC'Y 'For eign Policy Brief,'' a stat(l d •·
C ~llfor m a or F lot!da where they tu:ln~c y, • !laven·t trie d to d ispel would l it one on one 61de anif pa1tment publ!aatlon, on • ;.it ~ Oul~
ra tse a vpea does <I hear) un.d ~r- m y ignorance. but 1 do w orM \.me on . t he othdr , that w o,~uld t.•e letin board b,- the ea!lt door. The
ha ps even eat one. (I'm not even a bout it.
' :'\U right. But nol The cuuple ln tu lletlo Is lhe atllcia~ publl:::a tlwl
sure tho;: a re _ ~lble, bu t I trust •
the front seat, any coup'?.e, any from Wnshln;:ton. and eltl)lalns ihe
they m Wi t bt ) .
: Farre ll Jud ges Music
fron t ~t, m ust sit r ight in thl:' St&te Department'! pollcy :m the
B ut J w ould hcslt&te to' enter a F estival a t J o n eabor C)
middle of the ear. Togetbrr.
weeki,. evenlt.
1
slrange state that way a nd start P rofessor Ri chard Farrell, ol H·e
By the Who
UmeCUII Soe!
have PCOOted
- ------~inquiring abou t a p rincipal na- MSC music de partment Juii:e'l a
Sta t @ Home Econom lca
tlve .crop In such a manner. It Mu~ i e festival ,at Jonesboro, A rk ., down on my b ackbone far eriOui[h W'orkft Visita Campus
wou ld be like a. Californian e n- Satu rday, April 12.
to be atle to • ee t:be l<!rr.te:n." the
Miss Jane Melt..ln, aS'Itslant t tatiJ
t ering Kentucky an d asking w hat The mujic festival w ;u_ -.omPwl}o: !rOllt couple h.s mot~d I i,ght kl , supervistlr ot home econo.T.JC!I In
t ob acco Is, and how it is used. We similar to the one h eld at :vi3 C ! ront of me. It is imp~ible to Wl!'lltern KentuCky, Visit.:d th!
wo uld lau gh at him. And those tor the surrou nd ing high ochn'lla loo k over t hem, or around them. home economics dep'lrtmcnt or
Ca lifor nians woul d laua:h a t me each spring, P rot'e!!Wt Farrell s:mt. The only t hi ng left to do rs sit llj) Murray ~tate college on Api'!l Y.
in the same !as h l~n. u would be .
and aU de to the other Ide! ! of ttlc
Mi8s Melton ~poke to tt,e Methve ry embarrassing.
I B a nd V isits Milan,
scat.
ods clB.":II on how to help girls obP h
b t b t 1 t
J uat <li th e villain h.na the: hero taln home ex perlcmce that relalCS"
vial~r ~~s ~~he e~efte~ .:per~ 1 ij.umboldt, Trenton
by tho throat and is about to sboot to elass worit. B~e talked tcr thf!
Ulu• ..---:. and eon thientJ y tnT he Murr&y St:oh~ c"Hes:e band h im tn t.he he.ad, the n ext car in• senirc r home economics g irls about
qui re it t hey bave any ot till~
pr eoo nted thl:ee concarls In WL·St · vo1·iab ly start~ i o m ove. J.Petwrn aV'ailablt: jQDtr nffere? for home .
thin gs In ~t o<1k an 11 th en put··
ern T~nnessee Monday, AprH 14, t he t·o~r of e ngines aod bal'kfi.rin;, Ct onomics teachlnj, S<~ld M:a11 Ruby
ch ase th em quite casu1111 y as
llccordln g to Prof, Fllchard Farrell, H'w h...rd to tell lf the ht'l"o got Simpson, herrd of t he tl mne eeo1
lt I ate: th~m every momlu c
dlt!i!dor of t.h e b.md·.
!hot br not. ·
nomics de'partmrnt.
Ueed
up
over
m
y
oatmeal.
·~'l,tbiiod
avr..:are
if
a
t
Trenton
Or
maybe
!h
a
.z:
omanti~
or
my~
.•
'
41-'a
Helton
r.!r"
.,..;<:l
tt'cl
MI.!.,
6
Ot course, there Is always Ute High school, Hum boldt .l;I!Jh school tery p icture. In this case i>t aom.rl·Martha Ltnd&ey, te~er tit
the
possibility that they might n ot , nnd Mil ~n H.lgh ~ch oo l .
v ital spot, where dialogus Js all T ra ining sChool.
. .

\

Freshman of The Week

Olfieiall!i-Y'«~:~ r<--·. , r. ,.-. o: r:ur~~y s,.,. con••• JPogo Makes Nocturnal
~chool

'

I

Dr. W. E. Blackburn, head of the
P hysical Sciences <tepartment, will
speak to the Kentuc)ty Educatldn
Aaaoelation o! Chemistry· Teactte t s
"tomorrow, April l1.
He will apenk on the "Recent
Devetopinents In Synthetic Fibers,
I?J.astlca, and l!.:Jastomers."
T he Kentucky As.soc:iation o[
Chemistry Teaehen Is a section ot
KEA and Includes member~hlp cf
both high sc:bool and college chemistry teachen In Kentu coky. 1'he
meeting ia bcin,l;" held at the Uruver:!Uty or LouisvlUe.
Other ac.tl vft iell of the associntlon will be to meet with the Student Atmtates Of the American
Chemical society On F riday morning and to maKe lnspPctlon tripil
ot chemical plants on Fr~day a!-

trTnoorr.

Students M eel H igh
Cost of Y ak·Yaking
S.mce the prlce o1 pay-pb ooa
callB went u p 1ram a nickel to
dime, students at Oregon St;~.te
have bQen p u ttina:. pennio~9
con traption$.

•••

Someone recen tly stole 50 beer
from a w omen's .;iol.'m itory
University of Calilo= ia.
been the owner of :.1
bev-"' shop .reco-..ernt1
missing "souvenita."

BeHa
In a cigarette, taste
makes the diRerenceand Luckies taste better!
between " j u st smoking" and
really etljoyin' your smoke iS the taste of a
cigarette, You ·c an taste the difference in the
smoother, mellowe"r1 more er:tjoyable t aste of a
lm cky ... for two important reasons. First,
L.S.f M .F .T .- L ucky Strike means fine tobacco
. . . fi ne, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better .. . proved bestm a d e of a ll fi ve principal b r ands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that fMtes better /
Be Happy - Qo L ucky! Buy a carton t oday!
The difference

Library R eceives
Books from U of K

0

0

I

•

O A.T, Co.

1'1'1011UCT

0'

<?;
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j
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L.S./M ..F.T.-Lu~y Strike Means Fine Toba~co
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!Eyeing the Breds
By Bill Smith
Two more games have been ad ded to t h e :Murr~y
State baseball schedule for t his season. The Racers wtll
play Davi d Lipscomb c~llege of ~ashville on a ho~e and
home basis. Murray will play Lipscomb at Nashville on
A pril 19 anti the Tennessee school wUl be in Murray on
April 29.
..
Another ch ange on the diamond slate was the addibon
of two games with Memph is State in place of t he ~wo
origina lly scheduled with Kentucky W esleya n. The ftrst
of the Memphis·M urray series was played at Mem ph is
April 7 with the Tigers winning 7-6.
The. Mem phis
Staters will play the Thorobreds h er e on Apn l 23.

• • •

The Thorobreds leave today for a three game road
trip t hrough Tennessee during the KEA vacation. They
will play Middle Tennessee tomorrow at Murfreesboro,
Tennessee Tech at Cookeville on F riday, a nd David
Lipscomb at Nashville on Satu r day of this week.
T his road t rip wm be h ard on Coach Cutch ill '.; pitching staff as he has only three front line hurlers, Bob
Byars, Kayo Willis, and south paw Charles Kelly. It looks
like t he starting pitcher will have to go all the way , regar d less. There is the possibility, though, that Coach
Cutch in would take the hill if things got too ba d .

"'

..

~

Coach Cutchin was unable to make the trip with the
Rac"ers last Wednesday w_hen they played Bethel because
of illness in hiS family. Jim Cullivan, assistant football
coach, made the ttip in his place.

Bredslnvade
Middle Tenn.
Tomorrow

D~.<lta Alpha and Tau Sigma ~u
fraternities met on a muddy ticld
of honor Sunday, Aprll 6U\ to dt!clde thelr !rient:ly rivu.lry by o.1
game of wtlbull. The game wa'!
All Star Coach Has
a alug!ed from the very beginning,
with DA flnal}y winning by 2ii-lll.
• Piedgt>9 Df both fia.Lernitles,
Bennie Purcell, after " sensa· rlong: wlth SlJme actives played .in
tlonai !ltart, has hit. a scoring lh<' contest.
lilump In the eeries of games be.The ata~llng l!rJeup !or t~e DA
tween the College All-Stars and sqund wns: Milton Arter, Pitchet;
the H11.rlern Globe Tl'otters,
Roger Estes, culcher: Joz Stccl~
ler, ht base: Lar1·y Hopkin~, <.!nd
Alter acoring 25 poJnts in the base; John Hlghltmd, &horl.stop;
!lntt two game& played at MatH- aud Grady, :Jrd brute; Don Harvey,
son S.quare Garden in New York, left tit'ld; Bob Pendlebury, centar
Bennie ha-' been held to around flt~ld; and Crls Dimas, right fielfi".
four points and under ~n
the
The Tau Sigma llncup was: Bob
Tbe - "•·-•n in .,_0 nee for the iop Student 0 , 1 polllUeN are B"boWD bere relaxin& afier th e second other games.
... ...
vice- eal4 t
Pullin. pitcher; Dav8 AUeo, catr!lbaJ.Iu.Un r. Ldt to rlr ht, .Betty Olymer, ~~~~~C.relaeyl Georre Llcott, tre•urer; Bob Pallea,
pr
en ;
er; Allen Teasley, 1st ban:; Dave
When the two teams met at lhe
2nd base; Lonnie bin:~::•_w
.:=::•:'":_~B<><
==I•:•~·:'~"'
=":':"':_~~--------------------------- Kansas City auditorium, site of Klrksey,
~Jair. Ehortstnp; Dick Shacke.i/(;rd,
the NAIB tournament, Bennie wo.s
3rd l:la!'le; Henry Gatlio, lett field;
held to only two points. This waa
Bob Bum~t, center tiela; Gene
a far cry fram his scoring output
Bramlett, ri1ht !ield, CP.!orgc l.Jgou,
on the same noor during the
8Ubltii:.Jte.
NAIB.

TPI, Lipscomb
Also On A genda
For Tenn . T our

I

Coach CarUslc Cutchin's ·.rhorobrads will play M.ldd 1e Tennessee
state tomorrow at Murfreesb(H"(I,
Tenn., In the 1lrst gnmf' of a three
day road trip through Tennessee.
Following tomorrow's game with
the Blue Raiders, the Racers will
meet Tennessee Tech at Cookevil!~
on l'"riday, and David LipscOmb lit
Nashville on saturday.
Thebethree
in three
days
wlti
toughgames
on Conch
Cutchin's

Hundreds of HS

pdnhing
. . . .ready
. . . only
!irat
line'""
hurlers
fc.r """
duty.

Students Enter
Musl·c Festi"val

Rlgh(hand'"' Koyo Wlllli; ond Bob
1
Bym •nd ro"<hp•w Cb" "
fwolcllthtw•B",~-. the pltc'lin£ t:.Jores

1

• • •

~

• • •

<;;;P;;;.;

'

• • •

Church

petit_ion in NCAA sponsore.d events. · H ugh C. \Vill et,
·president o.f the NCAA , satd conferences where fresh~en are allowed to play may eontinue t o use them dur~~g the regular season b ut the year lings will not be eligible for NC-:\~ meet."J in boxing, tr?ck, tennis, golf and
other competitiOn,

Finegan's Work
Wins 1st Prize
At Art Exhibit
Prof, Oonald Finegan's sculpture
"Charoo·Ferryman of Hell~ won
the $100 fil'llt prize at the twentyfilth annual Kentucky and Southern lndlana E~ibiUon of Art now
showing at the J. B. Speed Art
museum In Louisville.
Professor F~an alSb won the
$15 second prh:e that wu alven
in the crafts division of the 1how.
The winntn&' p~e waa a ceramic,
copper green tluk.
"Charon-Ferryman of Hell" took
more than two yeare to complete.
It wus carved !.rom a dark-green
piece of gran1te lrtone. The .idea
for "Charon" grew out of DBnte's
"Inferno"' ln which "Charon" fer
ried souls ai.'TOI& the ntvec ;:;tyx,
thl'ough the gates ot He.ll.
Other Murrayant having works
chosen for t:AUibition
--•
were Mlss
Ollee:n Williams, threo plecea of
sculpture; Mr. Cllflord Ko!y, three
pieces oi potteey; Jim COfl"ln. one
paJnting; and Margie Jones, one
plece or sculpture.
'
Finegan said thtll he waa sur·
pri5ed by the lelectlons-that out
o! 30 pieces ot sculpture, the commit,tee ch08e 18. The committee
was much more sel~Uve this year
than . it has ever been In the past,
he stated.
Aho they only accepted llbout
one-third of the paintings that
wv e submitted, Flneaan said. The
Show as a whole woB of much
higher quality than in prevlous
years.

\

Flnegan won
!Jrst wlth
prize his
1n
sculJ?ture
last the
year
'Jura.st~ic Blrd.';

1

B Y ANY OT U.ER lllAME
The yo.k Is a ruminant mammal
related to cattle and sometimes
known as the gruntln~ Ox of Tartary.

I,

• style
• Qttality
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• distinction
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college shop

Commerce Member s
A ttend Kentucky
Business Meeting
ProfeSJlors Fred Gingles, Thom*i
Hogancamp, vernon
Anderson,
and Eaco Gunter will .repret.ent the
Murray state. commerc• department at the meeting of the Kentucky Business Education asaociatlon in Louisville, Thursday, April
17.

Professor Gingles will make the
presentation of a certificate Ill
honor to Prof. J. L. Harman, ot
Bowling Green college of c6m ·
me.rc•, for his many years of ser·
vice Jn the field at l:lusine!ll eO.uca·
Uon, according io Profli'~sor Glng.
les
Professor Hogancarnp, treasurf'r
of KBEA will &ive the Jirtancigl
report ·of' the a:!«<ciation Prates·
sor ~nderson Is on the · adVisory
c:omm1ttee and Pro!eSilor Gunter is
ort . the executive board of the a!tsocJatlon.
KBEA meeting Is a d.ivis.lon of
the eia:hth convention ot lbe Kentuclty Education association.

Bill Pryor Deaips
Poster for New Play
Bill Pryor, a freshman art major
deai1ned the poster !or the play
"You Can't Takr- It With You.'
Pryor's ~gn was Chosen !l'om.
several dellgns mil :-e by th£> freah
man art atudcnt..s, Uid Ml~s Cia.ra
Eagle, h~d of a1·t department.
J.nmes COggin, BobJ?y McGee
and Don SnJder were members ot
the comrnittee who heJpt>.d to ailk-

a

'

fo;h~om~~~~~~e

b•••·

Hybn"d Hens Pay
More, Experiments
At Farm Indica•e

"

Selective Service
Test To Be Taken
April 24, By 84

Held io One Point
1n ex per1mens
t con u c.led b Y th e
E.Jgbty-four Murray student:ll wlll
Purcell was held to only one
HUndred s o t hi g h /ICh oo1 con- I poultry cla~s al' th e agrtcu
· ltlir e take the Se.i'!CU'e
Service'•
ColI ti
t I
A il ' ' free throw as the All-Stars edged
testants participated in the an- department, hybrid hens have prov- Jere Quaiif ca on es on pr
,
nual Music festival held at Murray ed to be superior to non-hybrld.i, Dr. W. A. WoJf110o, inl director, the Trotters 69-68 at Cleveland for
their finrt victory of the crou
State on April fi m the Auditorium a«:ordlnt; to Pror. E. B . Howton, of announced.
and the Fine Arts bull tin g.
lhe agrk:uilure departmebt.
The tesh "f'"'JI be ~lvc.n In the country tour.

·-

\ VIlli' . I. ' S'-•t
willl•.., who hal been"' hampered
·
1
by a sore arm this spr ng,
probably start on the
ap.inst the Rat~ers.
5
start, Kayo cored a
out win over the

Tbe vo~al solo conle!t was bel-J
t
t
and judged on Tbursdoy wi h ra Coach Faurot and his cindermen opened their season
ings of supt'.l"ior, e::cccllent, iood,
yesterday at Cape Girardeau with a d uel meet against
R11d poor given. The amall vocal
f
b
lrst a.se;
ensemble competition was held em
Southeastern Missouri. The Murray t hinlies wi ll have Bone,
"Ond
...
' Joh••nY .•.~;:~.~d:w~~~·~ Friday.
fheir fi rst home meet next T hursday, t he 24th , when '.
bose; Ray La!ser, lhoJ·tstop;
The· ratings were rather equn:Wo!tord, left tleld; GIJn
they are hosts to Western K entucky.
1y, divided amonq tbe hiih schools
t
Th
Ch
omas
ancy,
in ihe fields df competition teatur·
.rey or
EddJe Moore, right
The OVC track meet will be h eld a.t Cookeville, Tenn., field;
ed on Thur,sday and .friday, acW lllls, pitoh; an J oe M..ilm z,
cording to Dr. Price Uoylc. or the
again this year with Tennessee Tech ser ving as the host
'
Alter Second
Win
The Breds wlll be SPeking
Murray music department.
school. The conference meet is scheduled for May 24.
second win ln •hree r.tarts
The chorus groups and the band
lake the field
co..'1tests wero."! held on saturday
Coach Faurot has announeed plans for the first annual they
1 with Benton, Ti!Jhman. and HopMurray State ReJays, sponsored by Murr ay State, to be Blue Raiders. TheM Racers
hi
high schoa!B t.a.king top
bonors of superle>r.
held in Cutchin stadium on Saturd ay, April 26. Prelim- a 7-f decision to - emp s --·- """I kinsville
the sc.a&On"s opener · April
inaries will be held Jn the afternoon with the finals un der bounced back. \.1:1 watlop
The groups were not jud.qed m
the li~hts t hat night.
competition with each other but
13 _0 two dayl later behind
were judged accordln:r to rating
. Inv1tations have been mailed to a ll West Kentucky one-hit pitching of Willis.
sheets. More than one schcOI in a
high ~chools. .Faurot hopes thiS will aid in promoting Afler the Tennessee road 1
track m the high schools of the area. Interest in track the Thorobreds will r(>tum hom~ field rould receive the superior
to battle Memphis Slate next rating.
througb th is area has been falling of! during the past Wednesday,
The music festival Ia an annual
the 23rd in their
few years. Wlier e six and e.igbt schoOls entered teams flr1t home appearance o! the sea- affalr spo~ed by tbe Murray
1
in the Regional traCk meet during the ear ly 40's on ly
music departmeht and .the pubtic
JOn.
three schools have entered in the last four years_ '
The Rutere we1·e
originally relations department.
scheduled to open thelt;" home s<!a·
The freshma n rule, suspended Ja.st year by t he NCAA son April 5 altatnst Bethel, but
was upheld in a recent m eeting of the NCA A executiv~ the game w:Js postponed becaUse ,
yuin and cold weather. It will
council when t h ey voted to ban first year m en f r om com- of
be Dlayed at o later date.

• • •

DA Softballers
O utslug Tau Sig
Squad By 23-13

Purcell Hits
Scoring Slump

The hybrid pullets made more
p.rofit above con chiefly because
ol .s upbrior eu production and llvabU1ty,
Two straiiU or hybrldJI, N.e w
Hnmpshlre reds, and white leg~
horns wet-e use d In the. experiment.
The hybrlds averat"ed ilb o u~ one
dollar profit per bird more t han
did the non-hybrids, the profesio~ said.
"'According t o theSe r ecords :1
person keeping hens for egg pto•
dudion can well afford to pay the
additional ~t for hybrid pull~.>ts,"
ProfessOr Howton concluded. To ln11ur e accurate reJJUlb tbes~
experiments have been carried on
for two 1ears. Another phase bl
this same test will be ~o r.ductcd
·n 1963 In which a large number
1
of hybrids 'will be compared with
an equal numbe.:- o1' New Hamp·
shin! reds.
"

Science building trom 8."0 unW
no on.
-l::ltudents who are to take tne
test may
et cop!N Qf samp!o
1
q ·••
" •tlono trom the local draft
bOa!·d, Dr. Wolflon aald.
Tbe test .ts a jeneJ"al teat that
cover• olt phases ot colle,e work .
·
It will be ~dmlnlstert>d by the
Eclucatlonal :ten!'lg servlal!, Printeton, New Jersey.
Tbe result£ or the testa wiU be
sent" to the ltudent's draft board.
and the board Jn turn w!U let
him lmow hls scores.
I I hoo been thP. ,.,..actl~e of the
,...
draft boards in the p&n to de!-er
any student who makes a grade of
or better on (he test. but this
70
ldc 1 bo w
.it entirelT up to fbe
a
ar
artd .is not mandatory.
TbJJ
the thtra time tilat the
11
tat h•i been glvvn at Murraj,
12

1

IJ

F • Kurfees Raps
- t
'Big Government
In Chapel Speech

Two ntgbts later, April 4, at lndilrnapolia, Murray's All-Amerieun
guard scored four points 1or the
Stars as they dropped 11 76-59 de~lsion to the Trottm"S. Benule has
collected his four pnlnts on two
goals in three.. tries from the field.
Meyer l'raises
Ray Meyer, coach nt the . College
Ali-stars, had praise for Mur:ray's
ace despite his" scoring slutnp.
Meyer called Purcell a "flne ball
player, smart, and a great little
compeUtor."
Meyer
attributed
Bennie's
slump to the fact that the Trotters were sinking bat:k and slopping his drives. This coupled with
his .inability to hit from far out
In the floor has brought about his
.low point production during the
past few games.
B. S.

GRADE TEACHERS
NEEDED

•

Ca lifornia Towns and Cities

Sularies $3000-$6000. Also
need grade and high schoql
teachers for Arizona, New
Mexico, Texas, Colorado.
etc. Especially Girls Phys,
Ed. Home Ec. Music, En·
glish, Commerce. Salaries
$3000-$7000.

•

TEACHERS SPECIALISTS
BUREAU
Boulder, Colo.

•

"The l.ndivldual can help to "keep
the government !rom growinf too
la.rfole.'' So flllya James F. Ku.rfees,
Carlos Berge ... Lambuth college pre~iden t o1 Kurfees Pa.lut comstudent from Bo!Jvla, w!ll speak at'
.
.
I
IP<InY.
WI
es_ey F oun dt
a 10n vesper aerv ces 1 In his chape,J speech here WedApril 27.
nesQ.ay, April 9, entitled. "~'reedom,
to plant tulips and set the
Se"Q'eral
BSU
students
will
attend
Los{
and Foufld" Kurf.ee.s told the
fot the la:ri haU of the program.
govex:nment
A girl's quartet sang '"J'!pt"e the ·State BSU Spring retreat at audience ·that big
Piomingo, April 25-27. Miss tends to make ~erfs of the people.
Through the Tullps.'· 'Ihey
He further staUtd, ''there is more
Slater, OMociate in tbe
coatumed in modern Dutch girl
to succe.u than lhe dollar sign."
C:OSlU!JleF.
~~,~~w~:,;;~h:,";:::;'
ot Student
There are four facets o! men-"\'
will have
impor8 UJ!. B lalock Danoea
belief in God, §UCCeSS in family
program.
Sue Blalock executed a top rou·
life, cltl~~:enship, and lilandards of
tint: on "The Easter Parade.' 'l''le
David ~lvin led the discussion llvin.g."
theme was followed aHer her apthe~ Presbyterian faith at vesKurfees came to the calnpus as
ptarance while the twenty ccn~es- per services Apl'll 13 at the Disci- a .representative of the National
tt.nts liltd onto the stage.
, ple C£ljlter. A movie will be shown All90clatloo of Manu.factu.rers.
The two eo-hunters found the' for vesper aervice. April 27 at the
":olden egg,'' and presented :t to DOOple center. Oo. May 4 there
club preBldent Elmer Sehweiu who will be a talk on the Christian
pre~Jented the .. =-est Groomed" Science faith.
ccuple to the audience.
A Sacrilic:lal luncheon was held IIJontlnued from p._.e One
At t E: r prize presentation; the
9tudenu cl".ool as large u MUrray &u!U be
wbole chorus riled onto the stag~ by wes1ey Foundation
1cr ihe grand finale, "Tbe £aster April 11, and Jll"Oceedl! were used ao friendly.
to buy CARE packaJes.
Anna V. Throgmorton of BauPl.lrade."
This was the fourth unn!la.l '"Bla
There. wlli be llO vesper seJ'\I Ice.OJ dlinll summarized in two words,
NJ&ht'' to be presented at M~!'ay, nt the Mathoditt center April 20. the feellnf$ of se?"eral. She
b)' ACE.
· .Th~ Disciple center ls making te-n eu.!d, ".It's wand11dul."
H,lgh School Senior Day is an ~m
The purpose !or spor~f!orlog 11 ~tive dpl~ns ~or a hayride some
rmal event ,at Murray, and i& r,Jon"2E'sl; Groomt!d" contest, is to tty une urn& ay.
to encourage better grooming 01 BSTUhe YWA held a part.:r st the tored by the pubUe relatione detl1e campus.
center April 12.
-G. 1 par tment of the college.
:________
I

Groups

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Test,s

MORE ABOUT
Beat Groomed

No. 39 .•• THE FLYCATCHER ..-v---....

\

'·

MORE ABOUT
High School Day

I

D r. K"
. 1ng to R ea d
p
U f K
aper at
0
Landuage M eeting
fio

Spa rkman to D e iver

FLOWERS

Commencement Speechea

Plae.e-Any Time

Mr. J. Mt~tt Sparkman, dean d
students, will deliver the Nmmencement add.reases beto:-e scveraJ high school uaduating clauea
in the western Kentucky nrea d urlog May.
Dean Sparkman will spe3k be- South 16th St.
fore the students C1f. Hazel Hill:~
Sl.hool on May a; K.i..rksey Hiih
ODe Block Off C.mpua
1rehool on M.1y 9: Dumno:- Hl&h
school, May 12; and Trill Col•nty ' 1Epb" and Carrie P. Huie
High sehool o.=~M
~•Y~I~O~.;;;;:;;;;;;;:~:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;,;;~

Dr. Rolf kin&, of thr l;mguages
and literature depatt'llent, will
read a paper at the Fifth Univeraity o.l Kentucky t'oreiFn Lana~uage conference Apli:l 24.-26.
Doctor King's paper Ia ent!Ued
'iGerman Innuence in the ~·oundlng
of Rochester unlvers.!ty:• His readlnl will be Friday alt§!J'noon ln the
Fine Art• building.
The theme o1' lhe conference. will - - - - - be "Language in World Leader ·
L
..!!hip."
Mias AonJe Smlih will also at-

1

The Kentucky Personnel Council invites you to apply for positions under the 1\lerit System. There is a
need for Social W orkers in the Divisions of Public
Assistance a.nd Child W elfare. Statisticians, Auditors,
and Interviewer Examiners are needed in the Bureau
of Employment Security. Starting salaries are $210
per month for 1nterviewer Examiners and Social
' workers in P ublic Assistance and $240 per month
for Social Workers in Child Welfare, Aud.itot·s, and
Statisticians.
Write to the Personnel Examination Supervisor, 107
State Office Building:, Frankfort, for application
forma and full particulars. The deadline for fil:ing is
May 3 and t he examination w111 be glve11 -in !evera:l
Kent ucKy cities M.ay 17.

APPLY NOW -

•

•

\

\

\

f

,•~cr~o~o~n~!h
~o~p~n~,~~'"
~'~·~·.U~d~M~J":,:;'~~··~l=•~·~;''~";;';;;;;l;h;':;;;;';;'~';''~'~';"~''~·::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:'i

NOTICE
JUNE GRADUATES

•

"THEY HAD ME
BACKED UP
TO THE WAU!"

He's fast - he'!

COSMETICS BY
ELIZABETH ARDEN
BJue Grau
MARIE PARKER
After Dark
LENTHERIC
Tweed
YARDLEY
Lavender -

'·

covers ground-he's
a real varsity outfielder! The 'quick-trick' cigtw:ette
mildness tests were a lmost too hot to handle, but
he didn't make an error. He realized that cigarette
mildoess can't be judged in slam-bang fashion.
Millions of amoker!i throughout America know, too,
there's a thorough way to judge cigarette mildness!
smart -he

It'• tlte aenaible test ... the 30-Day Camel Mildness
Test, which simply asks you to try Camels on a
April Violet

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy- Toujcmt"W ft!'of

FABERCE
Ti1reu- Woodhue- Straw Hat

day-after-day, pack•after-pack basis. No suap
judgments! Once you've tried Camels for 30 days
in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste),
you'll see why . ..

After all the Mildness Tests •••
•

Camel leads all ollaer btancls llyNllitJM

•
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Jr.-Sr. Prom
Tentatively Set
For Tues. May 20
The annual Junior-Senior 'prom
Ia tentatively scheduled tO be held
on May 20 in the Fine Arts l
· lounge, Wendell Rorie, president
. o1 the junior class, announces.
Mack McGrannahan and his orchestra will play tor the, dance
which will be a formal, no-ct;trsage
affair.
The highlight ol the dance will
the selectiOn and the presentation of the prom queen, according
to Rorie. The queen and two a'ttendants will be selected at the
dance by the secret b:\Uoting o.t
those attending the prom.
A special coronation ceremony
Ia being plonned for the quem\
and her attendants. Only junior
and senior girls axe eligible !or
the honor,' stated Rorie.
The seniors will be gut'sts ot
the junior class at the prom.. All
graduate students are Invited to
lhe dnnce, Rorie said. Only juniors,
; seniors, graduate students. an,d
their dates will be admittr!d to
the prom.
The dance will be held from 8:30
to 12:00 p.m.

I

----

Reading Room
Of MSC L ibrary
Is R e-decorated

" De&IJ"n for LlvlnK," an exhlbll of modern desirn l urnUure and utensils, wh ich opened April 6 In the Ha ll l\lemorla.l A rt callery, w ill
ciO!Ie A.Prll 26. Sh own here is • n over all view of the m ajor portion of. th e display-Phot o b y Db: WJruton, Cour tesy Paducah Sun-Democrat)

Ben H all E lected
President of M SC
P hi M u C hapter

Socially Speaking
B y Mary Sue Thomas

Engagements

Here is valuable postgraduate training that
money can't buy! As an Aviation Cadet
you can receive instruction and t-raining worth
tiwUBands of dollars-at the same time you
are serving your country. You can choost!immedinlely-between being a Pilot or Aircraft Observer in America's swiftly expanding Air Force. The Air Force encourages
candidates to stay in school and graduate.
Seniors and students with two years or
more of college who anticipate early entrance into military service can receive unmatched training in flying and leadership
for the years ahead.

.J. Accompliah F:fing
Aptitude T1;111t. an cnli.t for 1wo yean only/

4. The Scleetive Service
Act awards you a four·
month defermW>t whila

.lnMl.

WHO MAY APPLY

~·~ J.

AGI-Betwoo n 19 and 26'h yo11n.
EDUCATIO N- At lOII I! two yoon of college.
MARITAl STATUS - Single.
PHYSICA L CONDITION - Good, ospoc! .. lly

o y01, ,.,,., heart, ond '"'"·

HOW TO QUAUFY

J

~~oyth~::.ug!~\r~:e ·~~Y·:. H;';:!o!:~ple left for a honE:ymoon '
-------and Mrs. S. L. Eastin of Madi$0n- trip to southern points soon after
vUJe.
the wedding. They are now re-J
The wedding wip be an event siding . in Milan... •
Honors . Day c_ hapel
of June 3 at the First Baptl3t
<:burch in Bardwe ll.
Continued J'rum ~age One
Miss Kelley wa;; graduated from
J a ckson • Sigler
members were also introduced to
Murray State in January with a
Miss Rudelle Jackson. daughter the chapel audience. Freshmen who
bachelor of science degree in art. ot Mr. and M~. Jerry Jackson, were presented were:
She is now teacnlnr; ln Shawnee- 1 Kirbyton, Ky. became the bride! Gwilla Davis, Charlotte Smith,
town, Ill. She Is a member of of Robert Howard Sigler, son of Shirley Vineyard, Onie Mabry,
Kappa PI, national art trnternity, M:r. and Mrs. E. A. Sigler, of Pa· Mary Sue Thomas, Elizabeth Ann
And she Is a former president of ducab, on March 23.
Carr, Jackie Boswell, Margaret
the fraternity,
I Ttie Rev. Wilbur Johnson per- Graham, Peggy FrizzelL Glenda.
Mr. Eastin will be graduoted.l formed the double-rio~ ct~remony Fuller, Betty Graee Brooks, and
from MSC In June of 195~ with o in the Klrbyton Baptist church at Ann Record.
bachelor ofl rnualc education de- 6:00 p.m.
' Sophomore members were: Betgree. He ia a member of Phi Mu
ty Clymel', Jo Anne Joiner, Mary
Alpha, national mu.~ic traternlty
A dre~s ot white satin embrold- Ann Brady. Yvonne llodge, and
• • •
ered nylon over taffeta of bailer- Betty Johnson.
Ina length with a fitted bodice.
The folloWing students .selected
high collar and long sleeves end- to appear In "Who's Who
in
ing in points over the wrists, was American Universities and ColVickers •. Ste dman
worn by the bride. She carried an leges" were presented
to
the
Mias Frances VIck-ers, 1950 grad· arm bouquet of lilies and snap- audience:
uale, was married to .~.nomlls Sid· dragons."
Blll Wiles, June Priest, Tony
ney Steelman of Jackson, Tenn.,
The bride iS a graduate ot MU- Thompson, Maunone MitcheJl,. Joe
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 10, in the burn High school and attended [ Cable, Melvin De~se. Nolan
First Methodist church in Hum- Murray State. Mr. Sigler is a Shepard, Carolyn Graves, Belen
boldt.
graduate of Tilghman High school <:;helton, Kenneth rieldig, RomeliB
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. and also attended Murray State. Adams, Leamon Owen Miller. Alice
Elije Weaver Cates of H\!mboldt, He is now employed by F. H. Archer, Robert Griffin, and Theland Mr. Stedman is tht> son of Mr. McGraw and company.
-:na Combs.

MORE ABOLT1,"

I
I

W eddings

f

j

6 . Attend Aviatio n
Cadot •rraining Scbool
ror one y~eithet as
,Pilot or Aircraft O~v

er. Get$1051Ilt)nthly plua
food, hou•inr. unirorm~~,
and other benefita.

oean!flt Air Faroe &.e or
Recruiting Station.

1.

Graduate, win your

win(B. Commi .. ioned
!JeCOnd lieutenant, beJin

1.

Aypear for pbysicel
euJ:t>.tUlltion at your Df!ar·
l'llt Air Baae at Govern-

Forme r Art Studenh
R eturn for a Vis it

Immediate uaign-

ment to A viati<ln Cadet

Training Cla.a~ atartins
July 19, Au~t 191 Oct.ober 2, and NovemDer 19,
1952.

o(

Three former art students of
Murray State visited the campus
last week while they w"re on their
spring vacations, Miss Clara Eagh),
art department head.
Margie Shemwell of Chester, 111.,
a graduate of the 1951 class, Bill
Boaz ot Atlanta, Ga., a 1950 graduate, and Harry Hendren, a graduate In 19~9 now teaching d LineoHege, were hete.

•

• awsiling _claaa auign-

, ,

I

•

New Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Advantages '
To College Men Now Preparing for Military Service

•T&ke tn.nscript or col·
IbirLh
ego credit. lllld copy
oertillcate to your

and Mrs. Robert Sidney Stedman
Elkof Jackson.
Ben Hall, sophomore from
11
•
--·•
The bride, who was given In on, was ns a e as pr.,. en, o ,
A mother-daughter b•oqo";
marriage by her father, wore a the MSC chapter of Phi Mu Al- a formal dance to onserve
dress of magnolia satin with
pha. national music fraternity, at der's day will be held by
8
yoke o1 Chantilly lace, embossed a meeting of the fraternity held Chi chapter of Sigma Sigma SigIn tho Fine Arto buildlng Io- ma, social sorority, at the Woman's
with medallions intrkateJy em- night
"~
club house April 26.
broidered with pearls and crystals.
other ott.lcers installed at last
Founder's day Is onse1-ved each
The long sleeves were tastencd night's meeting were: Marion Rei- year by the sorority, wh1ch was
at the wrists w:ltb selr-cd'vered the!, vice-president; Eddy EUe- founded 5-t years ·aa:o on April 20.
buttons. The fitted basque was !as· good, secretary; Ralph Travis, The banquet Is held as neo.r as
tened center back with satin but· treasurl!r; Gene Curti);, historian; po~sibJe to this date, according to
tons and the very !u11 skirt de- Bill Luther, alumni sCC!retary; Bill Thelma Combs, retiring president
veloped into a tull cathedral tram. Smlth, pledgemaster; · and Ed Ad· of the chnpter.
The· bride carried a white Bible ams, warden.
Miss Combs who was graduated
crested with w liito ''"hldo
ond
"
HeUring Phi Mu Alpha officers from Murray In January wlt.h a
showered with satin caught in love ue Ken Neidig, president; Len bachelor of science degree in art,
knots.
Whitmer, vice-president; Bill My- wlll have charge of the banquet
Mrs. Harold Pollard ol Milan e!'!l, treasurer; Bob Beltz, alumni program.
served as matron ot honor, and secretary· PAul Turle]' .hi.lltoHiffi'
1
the bridesmaids were Mrs. T. C. Ed Adam's. pledgemast~; and Bob !~'.
Karnes of Rutherford, 'J.'enn., Ml~s "Dan" M·c Grew, warden.
June Mitchell of Hoopst'ln, Ill,
The new officers were elected
and Mrs. Carl Sedbe!Ty Jr., oll April 2.

,

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Upchurcn, Murray, announce the engagement of theJr eldest daughter,
Martha Sue, to Dr. Jack Henry
Kahn, Oak Ridge, Tenn., son ot
Mr. and Mrs. A. !:\. Kahn of Bollvar, Tenn.
A June wedding is planned.
Miss Upchurch, a graduate of
Murray State and the umverslty
ot Tennessee, Is now a member t>f
the faculty ot the College ot Home
Economics at the Unlvei'Sity of
"
Tennessee
at Kn oxv Ill e.
Dr. Kahn, a physlcbt with the
Atomic Energy commission at Oak
Rldie, Is also a jfraduate of tbe
University of Tennessee.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kelley of
Bardwell, Ky., announce the engagement p.nd aproaching marriage

T ri Sigma Plans
Mother-Daughter
Banquet, DatJCe

Cuneht re-decoration WOrK on
th._e main floor of the library sa'N
!he North reading ro_.m JinisMd
IMI week. The principal colors
used are various sh.fldes of irern,
ranging from Ught green to a ncnt
blue.
The lobby, which is being painted a solid ivory to aid in light re·
t:lectlon, is expected to be completed soon, as is the reference
room.

&etlhis
~
Po5tgraduate Cm~r56 I
worth Thousand5 of Qol\ar5.

earning $5,000 a year!
.Roceive J2<SO uniform al·
lowanee, 30-day leave
with pay.

ment eipenae.

WHERE To Get More Details
V/oll your ~I I U. S. Air Force &a.e or U. S. ArmyU.S. Air Fert:o Rocrwltl"ff Sl"fi<>l! <>r wrl .. dirod kl A...J..tioro

Ccrdtt, Heaclquam ,., U. S. Air Fotu, W~""' 2S, 0. C.
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Dion.!J.riw Cato pre.rcrihed:

"Mingle your cares
now and then"

with pleasure

Di.tlicha De Aforibu.t

Make that pleasure an icc-cold
Coca-Cola al\d you'll tip the
scales froD"' care t o cheer.

•

CHESTERFIELDS are much MilDER
.
h ADDED PROTECTION of
and gwe you t. e NT AFTER-TASTE IF
NO UNPLEASA
IOTTI.a> UHDEI AUTHOim'

0~

TH! CO(:A..COLA COMMN'I' IY

PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

C

19-'2, TH! COCA-COLA COMJN4Y

•fROM THE REPORT Of A WELL-KN

owN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION
I
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